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Synopsis
CHAPTER l — Bu4 Let, horM tor»- 

*n*u of th* Blu« Lak* rhnok. con
vinced Bayn« Trtvora, n a n a g tr . 1« i t -  
llbcrataly wracking th* proporty 
ownod by Judith  Sanford, •  round 
»om an, h«r coualn, Pollook Hampton, 
and Timothy Gray, daoldoi to throw Up 
I>1* Job. Judith arrlva* and announoal 
ah* hat bought Gray » ihara  In th« 
ranch and will run It. 8h« dlacharfaa 
Trevor».

CHAPTER I I —The man on th* 
ranch dlalike taking order» from a 
girt, but by subduing a vicious hors« 
and proving her thorough knowledge 
of ranch life, Judith wins the best of 
them over. Lee decides to star.

CHAPTER III.—Convinced her vet
erinarian. Bill 
Judith  
old friend

CHAPTER IV —Pollock Hampton, 
w ith a party of friend«, oomee to th» 
ranch to atay permanently. Trevor» 
accepts Hampton's invitation to visit 
the ranch. Judith 's mssssnger Is held 
up and robbed of the monthly pay roll.

CHAPTER V.—Bud Leo go»» Is ths

r u n  ru .—convince« nsr v«v 
an. BUI Crowdy, is troaohsrous, 
discharge! him, rs-»ngsglng an 

end of her father's. Doe. Tripp.

city for mors mousy, gsttlng  bsck 
safely with it. though his hors» Is 
killed under him. Both he and Judith
see Trevors' hand in the trim s. Hog 
cholera, hard to aooount for, breaks out 
on (he ranch. Judith and Lee, investi
gating  the scene of the holdup, climb 
a  mountain, where the rubber n u l l  
have hidden.

CHAPTER VI.—A eabln In a  flower- 
planted clearing excites Judith 's adm i
ration It is Lee's, though h t doss not 
say so. They are flred on from am 
bush, and I«« wounded. Answering 
the Are. they make for the cabin. Here 
they And BUI Crowdy wounded. Drag-
frlng him Into the building, they And 
ie ha» the money taken from JudH h'i 

me«*«tiger Beeleged in the cabin, they 
are compelled to stay all night.

“Shi" he commit ruled softly, 
"There's no use tipping our hand off 
to him Ves; It’s crooked Chris Quln- 
nlon. You don’t know him, do you?” 

lie hud never seen her eyes look aa 
they looked now They were as hard 
find bright us steel; no true woman'* 
eyes, he thought swiftly. Rather the 
eyes of u man with murder in hlg 
heart.

“Then, thunk God!" whlapered Ju
dith, her voice tense. "Cnn you keep 
A secret with me, Bud Lee? Were it 
pot for the rnun culling to us now, 
Luke Hanford would be here in our 
stead. Crooked Chris Qulnnion served 
ids time In Sun Quentin because my 
futher sent him there. And he had not 
heen free six months before he kept 
his on ill and murdered my poor old 
dad!“

“Well?" came the Interrupting snarl 
of Qulnnion's voice, like the ominous 
whine of an enraged enimal. “What's
the word?”

“Give us flve minutes te think It
over,” returned Lee coolly. And, In
credulous eyes on Judith’s set face, he 
said gently: “I was on the ranch when 
(he accident happened. lie must hare 
driven that heavy car a little too close 
to tlie edge of the grade. The bank 
Just naturally gave way.”

Judith, her llpe tightly compressed, 
shook her head.

“You didn't find him under the ear, 
did yoh? And the blow that killed him 
might have been dealt with some heavy 
weapon In the hands of a man stand
ing behind him, mightn't it? I know, 
Hud Lee. I know 1“

“How do yon know?" he demanded 
Insistently. ‘Too weren't here even.* 

“No. I w as In Ban Francisco. But 
the day before I had ■ letter from fa
ther. He expected me home very soon. 
He was going out, he said in hi* letter, 
to look at the road ever the mountain. 
He wrote that the grade was danger» 
ous, especially at the very place where 
the car went ever! He wanted me te 
knew so that In ease he cenid net get 
the work done on It before I came, I 
would be careful. On (op of that would 
he go and run his car into such dan
ger as that? Oh, I know!" she cried 
again, her hands hard upon her rifle. 
"1 know, I tell yea! From the flrst I 
suspected. I knew (bat Chris Quin- 
nion had threatened a dozen times ta 
‘get’ father. I knew that aeon or lata 
he would try, I wrote Emmet Saw
yer, our county sheriff, and told Mm 
what I believed, asked Mm to f  o to the 
•pot and see what the stfns teM. A 
«guare man is Kanset Sawyer end aa 
«harp as tacks."

"And be told you fhat you were mta 
take!?"

"Ha AM nedhtnr of the Mad! Ha
reported Ant the track* af the tot 
Okmost A nt I t  hate heat «teLw w e 
terns A » baaft, H a i 'c A M Ir  H

It ta | nam
l a* aa A * •  <!*•» «* A»

Nitrii Amèni nn ì

It. why fitteY £x»aet Sawyer get the 
M i t e r

t e  «Mastered fiukfcly, %  
Sawyer l tea, «ad footed 

mef Qulaatoa aataMahed aa alibi. A 
man who*« word that* was ae reason 
to doubt a«id that Quiuoloa was with 
Mm at the time of th« murder. And 
that man waa—Baya* Tunn!"

“Trevors r  muttered Loo, He shook 
his head, "Trevors is a hard man, Ju
dith, And he's a scoundrel, if you 
want to know! But frame up a mur
der deal—plan to murder Luke Sun- 
ford—No. I don't believe it I"

“Is h* the man to miss a chauca that 
lay at Ua hand? The, main chance for 
him? The chance to hold a man Uk* 
Chris Qulnnion In the hollow of hla 
hand, to make him do his bidding, to 
set him just such work «a he la doing 
now? Anawcr we I Is Bayne Trevor* 
above a deal like that?“

Bud Lee’s answer was silence.
“And there la one other thing,’’ went 

on Judith swiftly, “known to no one 
but Emmet Sawyer, whom I told, and 
me and Chris Qulnnion. In father’s let
ter he told me that n tuun had paid 
him some money the duy before, and 
that lie was going to drive to Rocky 
Bead to bank it. That money, several 
hundred dollars, was never banked. It 
was not fouud on hlg body. Where 
did It go?"

“liven that doean’t incriminate 
Qulnnion vmt know “

“No. The rest la pure guesswork on 
gur part. Guesswork based on what 1 
know, Not enough to hang Chris Quin 
siptt, Bud La«- But enough to make 
me sure. He’s working at Trevors’ 
game right now. If ws can prove that 
II Is Trevors’ game it will go to show 
how worthless his alibi wus."

"Well?” called Quinplon, the third 
time. "What about It? We ain't goin’ 
to wait all night."

“Tell him," whispered Judith, her 
hind on Lee’s arm, “te come and get it 
if be wants It I One of us can hold the 
eabln against the two of them while 
the other slips out in the dark and 
rides baek to the ranch-house for Help. 
If we’re in luck, Bud Lea, we'll corner 
the bunch of them before daylight 1

“It’s the only way,” she insisted “If 
we gave them tha money they’d want 
B|U Crowdy next. If they got Crowdy 
away with them Into the mountains i 
am not sur* they could not hide until 
they got him safe In Trevors' hands. 
Then we'd have the whole fight still to 
Osaka, sooner or later. It's our one 
bet, Leel*

And Bud Lee, seeing no better way 
shead for them, blew out the candle, 
forced Judith to stand close to the 
rock chimney of the fireplace, took his 
Station near her, and answered Quin- 
nlon, saying shortly:

“Come ahead when you're ready 
Vfe're waiting.”

Qulnnion’s curse, the crack of his 
rifle, the flying splinters from the cab
in door, cam* together like one lm 
placable menace.

"And now, Bud Lee," cried Judith 
|sickly, “I don't mind telling you, hot 
seeing the end of the string we are 
playing, that you are a man to my ilk 
ingt”
i “My hat’s off," said Lee, with grave 

simplicity. “And In any old kind of u 
fight a man wouldn’t want a better 
partner than I can reach now, putting 
apt my hand. He’d want—Just a thor- 
Highbred I And now, little pardner, 
let'i give them—fits I"

Crouching tn the dark, reserving 
¡heir own lire while they waited for 
something more definite than the bark 
sf n rifle to «hoot at, their hands met.

I S 0 . 0  • • *
It came about, suite as matters often 

|o, that at tha three-mile-distant ranch 
headquarters It wts one who knew 
comparatively little of the ways of 
&1* part of the world who was flrst to 
snapoet that all was not well with Ju-

Sth Ranford. To Pollock Hampton her 
Rare to appear at dinner was slgnifl 

font
He learned from Mrs. Simpson that 

k the afternoon Jadith, after a har
ried lunch, had taken her rifle and rld- 
|« i away. Where? Mrs. Simpson did 
tot know.

“Hurried lunch?" said Hampton. 
Took hsr rifle, did she?"

Hit eyes had grown very serious as 
la «tarsi t e n  lata Mrs. 8lopson's 
foaeened fat*.
„ Hampton ate to the men's Quarters 
word for Carson and Lea ta come ta 
Jhahowe.
■ Be atrode up and down tha offlee, 
fh* frown gathering 9 »  Ms mrasBv

rmoA brow*. Ratify If aomethtag 
lad happened ta M flh tha present 

lay ngMSi fids shoulders 
ta aact ta a*Aaefty.

1
.faMfk « W te tls ftl*

mma  m m  wanted, Cstmm* sted
T m :

1 ****** Mam st a m t tm  dart
wish year f t *  a r
'« K 'lW f l

M.i

bat Ms JNMA 
«t Ms h n fe  «*» |* M  

to t e  tend te mate to tew  
with poker !* « . nitraty 
tteok Ms tend»

i-mae sw iftly go 
“They left the Lower te d  this 

afternoon »ad came on he«. Than, 
both muted- they rode «way agate a*

Hampton Strode Up and Down ths 
Office.

four or flve o'clock. I tell yon, mnn. 
something 1ms happened to them."

'limi t believe It,” retorted Curson. 
"Not for one little half minute, I don't 
What's to happen? Huh?"

“You know as well as I do whut sort 
of characters are about. The man who 
robbed Clio cl ie Miller—who shot at 
Bud Lee—"

“Whoa 1“ grinned Carson. "Don't 
you go and fool yourself That stick- 
)lp gent Is a dean hundred miles from 
hare rigid now uii slid going reul live
ly. If an.v oilier jasper lent him a 
hand, why lie's on Ids way. too. Not 
Slopping to pick (hovers. It's the wuy 
them kind plays Hie game."

Curson was so cheerfully certain, so 
gmused ul (he thought of Hud Lee and 
Judith Sunford requiring unybody's 68 
slstnnce, so confident concerning the 
methods of ouilnws, that Anally 
Hampton sent him away, half -assured, 
and went himself to his friends In the 
living room.

He let half an hour slip by In rest
less Imieinity l or, no matter what 
Carson might say or these people here 
do, Judiili had not >et come In. Hump 
top left them and went to Ids room 
for a rifle and cartridge belt. He In 
tended to slip out quietly Marcia met 
him In the hull, she had heard ills 
quick steps and guessed that he was 
going out. Now clearly, though she 
was frightened, she was delighted with 
him. He had never thrilled her like 
this before She hud never guessed 
that Pollock Hampton could he so 
stern faced, so purposeful. She whis
pered an entreaty that he be careful, 
Ihen, as he want out, tan buck to the 
others, her eyes shining,

“Pollock Is going to see what is the 
matter," she announced excitedly.

Hampton passed swiftly through the 
courtyard, lie saw the light of the 
bunk house gleaming brightly. On his 
way down the knoll he came upon 
Tommy Burkltt.

"Is it Mr. Hampton?" asked Tommy, 
coming chj^e In the darkness to peer 
at him

"Yes. What Is It? Who are you?"
’Tm Burkltt, Tommy Burkitt, you 

know—Bud Lee's helper. I—I am
afraid something bus happened. Lee 
hasn’t come In yet. They tried to pick 
him off once already, you know—"

"Neither has Miss Sanford come In," 
suld Hampton quickly, sensing here at 
last a fear that was fellow to his own. 
"They rode toward the Upper End. 
You know the way, Burkltt?’’

He moved on toward the corral; 
Burkltt turned and came with him.

“Sure I know the trail," muttered 
Tommy. “You're goin' to see what's 
wrong with 'em? Miss Judy, too! My 
G—d—"

“Bring out a couple of horses," 
Hampton commanded crisply. “We’ve 
lost time enough already.”

’Til go tell Carson an’ the boy*—"
“I have already told Carson. He 

says It’s all nonsense. Leave him 
alone.”

Tommy, hoy that he was, asked no 
further questions, but ran ahead and 
brought out two horses, la a 
twinkling he had saddled them and the 
two riders, each with s rifle across his 
arm, were hurrying over the mountain 
trail

la  the blackness which lay along 
fte  upper river Hampton gave Ms 
terse a free ret» sad let ft follow st 
Tommy’s bee Is. When, finally, they 
drew refit under the cliffs at the lake's 
edge tet was sBent save for the AM  
:MwiwK powptiy  iq sfiv w m  peww

Hum Which wayr

a  «fite.

*es «*• 
an* Ws* Judy’s, wost HMJ."

Hampton did net *es item, did not 
seek to see them- Something Mw, vi
tal. big, ted swept suddenly lute Us 
Ufa. 11« was at grips first-hand with 
unmasked, pulsing forces, “Ttey’r* at 
it now!" te  whlapered te Burkltt 
Men—yea, and a girt—were shooting, 
not at Just wooden and paper targets, 
but at ether meal At men who abet 
back, and shot te MIL

"Listen,“ said Burkltt "Somebody’s 
In the old cabin; somebody's outside. 
Which Is which? \Ve gut te te  awful 
careful.”

They began a slew, cautious ap
proach. slipping from bush te bush, 
from tree to tree, standing motionless 
now und then to frown into the folds 
of the night's curtains Abruptly the 
firing censed. They made out vaguely 
the two forms of the attackers, having 
located them a moment ago by the 
spurting flumes from their guns. Then, 
“Got enough In there?" came the snarl
ing voice of Qulnnion. "If you haven't, 
I'm going to burn you out an' be d—d 
to you!"

lie got an answer he little expected. 
For Hampton, running out into the 
open, now that he knew that Bud and 
Judith must be lu the eabln, was firing 
us he entue. Burkltt’s rifle spok« with 
his.

"Hun for It, Shorty!" yelled Quln- 
ttlon. “You know where. We'r* up 
ugulnst the Blue Lake boys”

"Bud!" shouted Tommy. "Oh,
Bud I”

“In the cabin,” came Bud's ringing 
answer. "Give 'em b—I, Tommy!
Coming I"

With tils words came the sound of 
the door snapping buck against the. 
wall, the reports of Tommy's rifle and 
Hampton's pumping hot ¡end after two 
racing forms.

'They'll get away!" shouted Hump 
ton, a sudden red rage upon Idm 
‘■Curse ltl It’s too dark—"

Then Tommy gave over shooting 
and jelled to Lee to hold Ids Are. For 
fnsteud of two there were three flying 
forms, three fust racing, blurring, 
shudowy shapes merging with the 
night. Pollock Hampton, Ids rifle 
dubbed In his hand, was running with 
6 college sprinter's speed after Quin 
nlon and Shorty. culling breathlessly:

"Look out, they'll get uway I"
“Uumpton, come hack I” shouted 

Lee, running after him.
But Hampton was gaining on the 

heavy set Shorty and hud no thought 
of coming buck. Nor a thought of any
thing In all the wide world just then 
but overtaking the flying figure In 
front of Idm Shorty atumhlud over a 
fallen log and rose, cursing and cull 
Ing:

"Chris! Lend a hand."
Thut little chance of an uprooted 

tree saved Hampton's life that night. 
Shorty, fulling, hud dropped his gun 
and hurt Ids knee. For a moment he 
groped wildly for the lost rifle, then 
run off without It. Hampton cleared 
the log and, with a yell rather befitting 
u victorious suvuge than the young 
man whom Mrs. Langworthy hoped to 
cull her son, threw his long arms about 
Shorty's neck,

“I got him I" shouted Hampton. “By 
glory—"

Shorty drove a big brutal fist smash
ing Into hts captor's face. But Hamp
ton merely lowered hls head, hiding It 
agulnst Shorty's heaving shoulders, 
und tightened hls grip. Shorty strug
gled to hls feet, shaking at him, tearing 
at him, driving one fist after the other 
into Hampton's body. But, with a 
grimness of purpose os new to him as 
was th# whole of tonight’s adventure, 
Hampton held on.

Judith and Lee and Burkltt came to 
them as they were falling again. Now 
Suddenly, with other hard hands upon 
him, Shorty relaxed, and Hampton, 
hls face bloody, ids body sore, sank 
back. He had done a mad thing— 
but triumph lay In that he had done it.

“A man never can tell," muttered 
Bod Lee, with less thought of the cap 
tive than of the captor—"never can 
tell.”

“I am thinking,” said Jadith won- 
deringly, “that I never quite did yon 
justice, Pollock Hampton!"

CHAPTER VtU

Just a Girl, Aftor All
Hampton's captive, knows te them 

only as Shorty, s heavy, surly mas 
whose small, dose-set eyes burned 
evilly under hi* pale brows, rod* that 
night between Hampton sad Judith 
down to the rtneh-heuse. Be main- 
tslned a stubborn silence after the 
first outburst of rage.

Burkltt and Lee, despite Jutith’s ob
jection* because of Lee's wended leg, 
remained st the eaten with BA Crow
dy. Crowdy had lost a deal st Mood 

te. te a g h  te  eamgtolned st ntO* 
da, was rieariy la see* needed SMdt- 

esd t e t e k  Crewdy, l&e Btertp, 
rf teed to talk.
“Aw, h -V  te  (noted as Lee de-

4 t  ten-

gnjjeet, *1* use cnn

J. C. WHABTON
P e s t  office Oli
t e * ,  Montana.
Range, Mu3sig- 
brod crk. Horae 
same right shl’r

SPOKANE RANCH 
| B  A. 0. Onserud, proprietor. P. 
H I  0. address Wisdom, Montana. 

Hone brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K half diamond 
on tha left aide.

TOPE BROTHERS
fesse and John. P.
O. Wisdom. Ranch 
m Norlhfork. Cat 
tie brand same on 
eight hip.

JOROEN JOROEN?-
Wlsdoo- Cr
tie range F l 
ok to Sqt .\v '-1 
Horse h r ’dJUy 
right thighmsL 
Range, Stanley

to Warm Spgs.

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen P. 0 
KH Horse brnd
BOI left thigh
Range Fishtrap 
to Mussigbrod.

RRY 0. DAVIS
Cattle btfcnd same 
Harry G. Davis, 
lackson, Mont, 
m right ribs.
Range on Blood ___
Dick and Big Hole river.

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffic? A i 

'dom. • ■«re-
Steel r--u 
Squaw e.refk 
Horse bind n 
same as cattle, 
on thigh.

E N JONES
Cattle, right ribs.

Horses same loft shoulder 
lfostoflice address Wisdom, 

Montana.

GEORGE PARSONS
P. 0. Wisdom. i 
Range Tie creek 
to Mussigbrod.
Horse« asma on 
left thigh

WM. MONTGOMERY
Post-office, Wis 
loin, Montana.
Horse b’nd

Left side

Left hip

Left side

Right side

Lett shout

Left shoul

Left hip

IRA WALKER

L O
left stifle

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, Wis- 
lom. Horses 1ft 
tpool brand also 
md on left shldr 
tor horses.

THOS. PENDEROAST
P. 0. .Wisdom. 
Range east side. 
Horses branded 
same on the left 

|ihonlder.

PETERSON-OLSON
P. 0 . Wisdom.
Mont. Range be 
-ween Fox and 
Stanley gulch.
Horse brnd+he 
same, lft thigh.

DAN PENDEROAST
Postofflee Jack- 

son; range from 
Swamp creek to

Lake,

f o l H L M I I i
" fteg te  gg n  twssw^MnMt

m p ts i
t e j w 4 t e « n r « i  

Tte

i m

MAX C. LEWIS
Fishtrap, lice t 
Dewlap with this 
brand; Ohm. 17 
right ribs, upper 
tel cod aderte! 
right ear. AB 

bu tton .

JAHHEE BROTHERS
Sem el «u k o s ? 
le* «Mdr. P. O.

k t p %  S fo tw  
A  aaà Stedeik

Horses the sam. 
Range f r o m  
Steele creek. P. 
0. Anaconda.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Horses the same 
in right shoul
der. Range Gra
vels park A Lit
tle Lake creek. 
F 0. Jackson.

tv

A AUMITAUE
H o r g eg same 
on left shoul
der or thigh- 
H o s t  offle ad- 

d r e us Wisdom, 
Montana

W. S. TASH
F O. Bannack. 
Range Elkhorn 
and Grasshopper 
Horace branded 
same left shoul
der.

HIGHLAND HAM 11

Norsees same ou 
J 11 Robbers

nil lilf f

Wisdom

1100.00 R EW A RD  1100.0W 

Big Mole Basin Stockmen s asso
ciation will pay the above sum for 
the arrest and conviction of anyone 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses upon the feed loti at 
Wisdom. is-tf

•100 REWARD
The Southom Montana Telephone 

Company will pay fil00 for the ar
rest and conviction of party or par
ties who ihoot the toll line wire; cv 
information leading to the arreet 
and conviction of anyone mutilating 
or destroying any pole, line or other 
property belonging to the said com- 
lany. 11 R. Capehart, Local Man- 
ager. Ifi-tff

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT 
024027

U S. Land Office at Helena, Mon
tana, November 8. 1924.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,That 

John E. I'endergiivt, whose post office 
address la Wisdom, Beaverhead 
County, Montana, bat this day filed 
his application for a patent for 150b 
linear feet of the Homestake Lode 
mine or vein hearing gold, silver, 
copper and lead, with surface ground 
600 feet in width, situated In Elk- 
horn (unorflanixed) Mining IMttriet, 
County of Beaverhead and State of 
Montana, and designated by the field 
notee and official plat on file in this 
office as Survey Number 9965 in 
Township 4 South, Range 12 Weft, 
unsurveyed, of principal base line 
and Meridian of the State of Mon
tana. said Survey No. 9965 being as 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning we. Corner No. 1, a gran
ite stone 12x14x24 inches, chiselled 
1-H.S.-9965, trom which I. P. No. I 
for the Elkhorn Mining District in 
unsurveyed T, 4 S., R. 12 W„ bears 
N. 10 degrees 31 minutes W,, 2077.9 
feet, and running thence from said 
Cor.- No. 1 First Course S. 43 deg. 
43 min. W, 1500 feet; thence sec
ond course S. 43 deg. 35 min, E ,  500 
feet to Cor.No.3; thence third course 
N. 43 deg. 43 min. E , 1500 feet to 
Cor. No. 4; thence fourth course N. 
42 deg. 35 min. W., 500 feet to the 
place of beginning, containing aa 
area of 17182 acres claimed. The 
adjoining claims are the Red Sky 
Sur. No. 5026 on the east end, the 
Bonanza Sur. No. 9965 on the south 
and the Violet Sur. No. 9927 con
flicting on the northwest end, which 
conflict Is claimed, the Arora Lode 
Snr. 9926 conflicting on the north
east which conflict is claimed.

A plat of said snrvey together 
with a copy of this application for 
patent was posted upon the claim on 
the twentieth day «f ctober, A. D. 
1924.

Magnetic variation 21 deg. E.
The location of this mine hi re

corded is  the Recorder's «See te the 
Clerk sad Recorder fa Book ‘U,** 
p*«e 429, of Miking Locations.

Any said A  pewona tteisalag *i- 
rermr m y  pornesi tm saaa ts«*e-. 
stake Lode Mtae er ocritt* grownd
Pro nattered to A s -A A  «deem*

dams «Rh the fitcM tr «1 the

tarie*  * ( I
a *  testy tear**

m


